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YEAR
SUMMARY
51% more Kindergarteners
met growth expectations
than prior academic year.

This report evaluates ALLMemphis' first year of
programming to determine both challenges and
areas of success. It serves to set the compass for
the upcoming year's continuous improvement and
programmatic decision-making. Three categories
more than 2/3 of students meeting growth
of reflection are included: Who Did we Serve? How expectations on STEP (76%) and MAP (68%)
Well Did we Serve Them? What Was the Impact?
assessments. Further, over 50% tested
proficient on both assessments, a strong
In the 2017-2018 school year, ALLMemphis served improvement over the prior year.
26 teachers in Title I charter schools, impacting
over 500 students. Participants completed a 4First grade scores were less impacted. This
day summer training followed by year-long
may be due to several factors: the majority of
mentorship, utilizing a train-the-trainer approach. students started the year far behind the first
grade curriculum; first grade had less minutes
Memphis Delta Preparatory Elementary is not
of intervention (dosage), on average, than
included in this report. ALLMemphis served only
kindergarten; and dosage decreased in the
students in the Response to Intervention (RTI)
fourth quarter of the school year due to
program in which the student turnover rate was
standardized testing.
too high to collect accurate, aggregate data.
Overall, increased exposure to ALLMemphis
The year-long mentorship model was highly
instruction (full-implementation, higher
effective in supporting student literacy, especially dosage, etc.) lead to higher student
in kindergarten classrooms. Impact is measured by performance. This is a strong indicator of the
student proficiency and growth on three
effectiveness of the program. As we look to
assessments, with various degrees of sensitivity
the 2018-2019 school year, we remain deeply
to language learning: CTOPP, STEP, and MAP.
focused on continuing to adapt and improve
our program. The following page outlines
Kindergarten showed the strongest positive
recommendations to keep ALLMemphis
response to ALLMemphis, remarkably outscoring
responsive to the needs of both students and
the prior year for both growth and proficiency. All teachers, ensuring that ALL students will
three assessments showed strong growth with
have what they need to access literacy.
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Continuous Improvement
ALLMemphis takes pride in being a continuous improvement organization, dedicated to consistently
improving our methods, services, and processes so that we can best serve students. This approach
entails dedication to quality data collection and evaluation for multiple facets of our work. As we
evaluate our founding year and prepare for the next, there are several areas of service which we
are expanding, refining, or creating. These indicators allow the ALLMemphis staff to critically
evaluate the contributions of our program and continuously adjust to best serve our partner
schools.
Coaching Debrief The number and length of ALLMemphis debriefs per literacy
Tracking
coach will be tracked and end-of-year requirements set.

Process
Indicators

Dosage
Measures

Certification
Requirements

The amount of exposure to ALLMemphis instruction will be
measured on grade level, determined by weekly expected
dosage and chronic absence.
ALLMemphis certification at the teacher and coach level will
provide standards and rubrics for proficiency. These focus on
the level of engagement and proficiency of performance.

Creation of ALLMemphis skills-based standards for literacy
Standards Based
will support teachers in differentiating learning to support all
Evaluation
students. Standards will be tracked with exit ticket data.

First Grade
Support

ALLMemphis will encourage partner schools to increase
dosage of ALLMemphis curriculum for first grade students,
Higher Dosage
especially if growth expectations are not being met in the
Recommendation first semester. This past year, first grade students, overall,
showed lower test scores in schools that provided fewer
minutes (dosage) of ALLMemphis curriculum.

Quarter 4
Support

AllMemphis will encourage partner schools to keep
ALLMemphis curriculum as "sacred time," not to be
decreased or eliminated. This will be especially geared
"Sacred Time"
Recommendation toward Quarter 4, during which some schools decreased
ALLMemphis whole-group lesson time to focus on
standardized testing. This soft policy decision is reflected in
lower STEP assessment scores during that time.
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WHO
WE
SERVE

519

STUDENTS
SERVED

23

TEACHERS
TRAINED

6

COACHES
MENTORED

STUDENTS
2% 5%

COACHES/TEACHERS
Black / African American
White

3%
25%

Hispanic

93%
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Alaskan Native

73%
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Training Data
These results are taken from survey responses
from both the 2017 summer ALLMemphis training
sessions and the quarterly KIPP Memphis continued
professional development trainings.
Summer Training had 40 participants, including coaches,

HOW WELL
WE SERVE
THEM

teachers, and interventionists from partner schools. Overall,
participants were very satisfied with training and felt it would have an impact on student’s reading
performance (92.5%). 100% of participants stated a deeper understanding of both reading disorders and
the neurological effects of toxic stress. There were also areas where participants desired additional
support/more training. This is why year-long mentorship is beneficial: 95% of participants felt ongoing
support would be useful, especially those who felt less confident in lesson-plan creation.

Did we meet summer training goals?
“I emailed my principal yesterday
thanking her for the opportunity to
attend this training. I have taught for 3
years in first grade- going into my 4th
and I wish I had known these
techniques years ago! I am SO
excited to utilize the OG approach.”
"I just thought it was seeing letters backwards. I
thought it was just a small percentage of students
who have dyslexia. Now I am prepared with the
knowledge I need to help each student."

"I definitely intend to implement a
lot of practices starting day 1!"

Quarterly Professional Development included responses from ALLMemphis-trained teachers and
coaches from the 3 KIPP elementary schools. The 3 sessions focused on classroom based procedures,
differentiated learning, and data collection tool usage. The survey was conducted by KIPP Memphis
using their regional format.

Did we meet professional development training goals?
"She was very
knowledgeable of the
subject and provided
us with manipulatives
to take back to the
classroom."

"The enthusiasim of
the presenters was
outstanding and got
us excited finishing
the year strong."

"It was effective when correction
procedures were modeled and goals to
implement were given for accountability."
ALLMEMPHIS | ANNUAL REPORT

"Always very organized and
informative. I enjoyed the session!"
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Testimonials

When I think about the achievement/literacy gap that exists particularly with the kids in
our city & in the community that we serve, I am most grateful for our partnership with
ALLMemphis for the past few years. When I think about a balanced and comprehensive
literacy program, & ensuring that students are not only able to decode using phonetic
principles but also developing as fluent, fluid readers who are able to comprehend & engage
with texts in meaningful ways, ALLMemphis has assisted our teachers with building their own
content knowledge, while simultaneously equipping students with the foundational literacy
skills that they need to become better readers.
Prior to working with ALLMemphis, we used a packaged curriculum; it goes without saying that
pre-packaged does not always meet the needs of our unique learners. ALLMemphis offers a
comprehensive and balanced approach to teaching phonics thus allowing us to be responsive
to the different learning styles & needs of our students. We also utilize a comprehensive literacy
program called STEP that provides teachers & leaders with a meaningful literacy assessment &
data tracking system to increase the number of students who are on track to reading proficiency.
Students progress along a continuum of literacy skill development, essentially moving one “step”
each testing round. Over the course of our partnership with ALLMemphis, we have seen significant
growth in grades K – 1 who have received ALLMemphis programming/ instruction; particularly
in K, where students are expected to make three steps of growth for each school year & by the
midpoint of the year for 2017-2018, 53.9% of K students had already made the expected number
of steps for the year. This is only one example of some of the progress made this past year.
While we have seen growth and achievement in our students during the partnership, there is
still a need for a clear assessment plan for the purposes of tracking data throughout the
school year in order to be more responsive to students’ needs. As we enter this next year
in partnership, I am confident that we will gain more fluency as teachers, and be able
to provide more feedback to ALLMemphis so that they can make adjusments based
on students' needs and come even closer to fulfilling the promises to the kids in
our school community.
- Jeffrey Jenifer, School Leader

I have been supported by ALLMemphis since 2015 ALLMemphis - Orton
first as a teacher working with upper elementary students
Gillingham challenged
who were struggling readers, & then as a coach, supporting
my
students, gave them
our Kindergarten & first grade phonics teachers. What I love
independence, and fostered
most about the ALLMemphis approach to literacy is that it works
life-long
reading skills. 82% of my
for ALL students, both our students who enter our school on grade
students left kindergarten on
level, & our students who are significantly off track. It also works for
all teachers; I first received ALLMemphis training in my seventh year as
grade level or above according
a teacher, & it transformed the way I taught my students & the way my
to the STEP measurement.
students learned! Even with two Master's degrees, ALLMemphis is by far
Students were more
the best literacy instruction I've experienced. Similarly, when I think about
competent when it came to
our school staff, ALLMemphis provides a new approach to phonics for
spelling, decoding, and
existing teachers who have taught for many years, as well as providing
blending
sounds all thanks to
sound instructional techniques for first year teachers that will impact their
ALLMemphis! With
entire careers as educators. This training has a lasting impact across
ALLMemphis's
observations,
teachers & students, & our literacy data has improved significantly with a
full year of ALLMemphis support; it is amazing to walk down the
feedback, and support, my
kindergarten hallway in February & hear those students read! They
kindergartners are better
continue to grow as an organization & make their program stronger for
set up for success in first
our school as they roll out updated lesson plans & resources for
grade.
kindergarten through second grade - they are constantly asking for ways
they can better help us so we can better help our students.
- Hillarie Henderson,
Literacy Caoch
- Catherine Norman, Literacy Coach
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This section includes three different analyses of student
academic response to ALLMemphis methodology. These
include the Comprehensive Test of Phonological
Processing (CTOPP), the Strategic Teaching and Evaluation of
Progress Assessment (STEP), and the Measures of Academic
Progress Assessment (MAP). These varied tests are used to measure
the proficiency and growth of student literacy. See appendix for additional
school information, administration dates, and growth expectations.

THE IMPACT

To measure phonological processing –a fundamental precursor to reading proficiency – the
Comprehensive Test of Phonological Processing (CTOPP) was administered by
ALLMemphis staff at the start (fall) and end (EOY) of the academic year. 34
students were selected based on low MAP performance & small-group
remediation. Therefore, these results reflect a sample of only previouslyrecognized struggling readers, not the general school population.

Of the 34 students tested, 91% increased
their composite score over the year;
kindergarteners an average of 20
points and first graders an average of
13 points. For perspective, 10 points
represents a jump of 1 descriptive
categories (i.e. from “Poor” to “Below
Average” or from “Above Average” to
“Superior”).

91%

CTOPP
ASSESSMENT

STUDENTS
IMPROVED

The national expectation for growth changes depending on grade level. Therefore, percentile
ranks (quartile scores) are best suited for normative observation. The graph below compares the
percent of students in each of the nationally-normed quartile ranks between the fall and spring
assessments.
A normal distribution of quartile scores
is 25% in each category. However, the
population tested are not the normal
distribution of students; they are all
recognized as struggling readers,
many in Response to Intervention (RTI).
At the start of the school year, 79% of
students scored in the bottom quartile
(<25th percentile). After 1 year of
ALLMemphis intervention, this
decreased by 44 percentage points to
only 35%. The percent of students
testing in the top 50th percentile,
considered proficient, increased 30
points from 3% to 33%.
ALLMEMPHIS | ANNUAL REPORT
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STEP
ASSESSMENT

This section contains growth and proficiency results for the
Strategic Teaching and Evaluation of Progress (STEP)
assessment. It compares student literacy from 2017-2018
baseline and EOY assessments. Yearly comparisons are not
included due to lack of access to prior year scores.
STEP is a developmental literacy assessment for K-3. Nationally
normed, expected growth is 1 “step” per testing period. Kindergarten
and first grade are shown separately as the outcomes differed.

Growth
Growth of students in kindergarten & first grade, measured by number of STEP level gains.
Expected STEP growth is 3 steps.

Kindergarten: 76% of students met or exceeded expected growth and 50% exceeded expected
growth. This is reflected in strong proficiency gains on the following page.
First Grade: 39% of students met or exceeded expected growth and 18% exceeded expected
growth. Note: Nearly 30% of students almost met expected growth, gaining 2 steps this year.
Growth for each testing period across all schools.
Expected STEP growth is 1 step per period, depicted with the yellow dotted line.

First Round

Second Round

Third Round

Expected

Kindergarten had higher growth per testing period than first grade, averaging 1.1 steps vs 0.7.
This may be due to students starting the year far behind curriculum and smaller dosage of
ALLMemphis in first grade.
Spring testing period had significantly less growth across most populations, with no population
meeting expected growth. This coincides with the time state testing takes precedence in the
classroom and ALLMemphis instruction was largely minimized or suspended across schools.
KMAE first grade is the only population that improved across the year; scores steadily rose after
fully implementing ALLMemphis second semester (part of Second Round and all Third Round).
KMPE had the highest dosage of ALLMemphis curriculum for First Grade; this did not decrease
significantly the final quarter, this is reflected in the consistent year-long growth.
ALLMEMPHIS | ANNUAL REPORT
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Proficiency
The graphs below show percent of students testing proficient or above proficient for the baseline
and end-of-year (EOY) assessments for students in kindergarten and first grade.

N = 239

N = 237

Baseline

End of Year

An average of 56% of students in kindergarten and 13% in first grade across schools tested
proficient or above at the end of the school year. This is skewed negatively by students at
KMAE which only utilized one semester of full ALLMemphis support. Without KMAE included,
kindergarten had is 67% and first had 21% proficiency.
Kindergarten had more students testing proficient than first grade across the board and
showed greater proficiency rate increase across the year. This is potentially due to higher
weekly dosage to ALLMemphis lessons across schools, see appendix for details.
KMPE scored highest across the board with 65% of kindergarteners and 27% of first graders
testing proficient at the end of the year.. They also had the highest weekly dosage for both
grades compared to the other schools.
KMPE had the highest positive change in proficiency rate for kindergarten (39+ points),
followed by KMCE (32+ points), and KMAE (34+ points).
KMAE, which did not utilize ALLMemphis in its first semester, had the highest negative change
in proficiency rate for first grade (-33 points). This school also had the highest chronic
absence of the three schools with 67% of students missing 10% or more days.

*Note: KMAE first grade baseline scores are
taken from spring 2017 STEP assessments
and therefore may be inflated. Only new
students were tested in the fall of 2017.
ALLMEMPHIS | ANNUAL REPORT
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MAP
ASSESSMENT

This section dives into the reading scores for the Measures of
Academic Progress (MAP) assessment, comparing 2016-2017 and
2017-2018 school years (before and after ALLMemphis instruction,
respectively). It shows results for student growth and compares
student performance to students nationally via quartile
performance in total and broken down by partner school.
The MAP Reading assessment, by the Northwest Evaluation
Association (NWEA), is an online, adaptive assessment aligned to
common core for grades K-12. It measures oral reading fluency,
comprehension, and foundational skills.

Growth

The graphs below show percent of students who grew at or above expectation in the MAP
assessment in both kindergarten and first grade. They compare this year (2017-2018) to the prior year,
before ALLMemphis implementation (2016-2017).

2016-2017

2017-2018

Four out of the six populations had stronger growth results than the 2016-2017 school year
and one population maintained. Only KMCE first grade had weaker results this year.
Compared to the 2016-2017 school year, 23 percentage points more kindergarten students
met or exceeded expected growth (45% vs 68%). This is reflected in the quartile distribution
on the following page (Total Kindergarten Quartile Graph).
In first grade, 5 percentage points fewer first grade students met or exceeded expected
growth (46% vs 41%) compared to the prior year.
KMAE had the most students meeting or exceeding expected growth in kindergarten (76%), a
31 point increase over the previous year. KMPE had the most students in first grade (60%), a 4
point increase.
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Quartile Distribution
Percentile ranks (quartile scores) are used for normative observation of the MAP assessment in lieu
of proficiency. The graphs below compare the percent of students in each of the nationally-normed
quartile ranks for the 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 school years; both fall and spring assessments are
displayed to show change in percentile scores across individual years. A normal distribution of
quartile scores is 25% in each category.
Nationally, the average student will place at the 50th percentile on the MAP test. This is considered at
grade level; therefore, students scoring in the top and third quartile are above grade level. Students
who make typical growth will place in the same percentile on the fall and spring tests; those who
exceed or fall short of typical growth will, respectively, rise or fall in percentile on the spring test.

Across Years:
The 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 years started with similar quartile distributions in both grades,
with an average of 30% testing in the top 50th percentile in kindergarten and 23% testing in
the top 50th percentile in first grade.
First grade had a similar EOY distribution to the previous year, both with 25% of students testing
in the top 50th percentile; the distribution is identical for the top 2 quartiles (17% and 8%).
Kindergarten had much higher EOY proficiency to the previous year (+17 points) with 51% of
students testing in the top 50th percentile compared to only 34%. This is a 50% increase.
2017-2018:
The kindergarten distribution improved greatly throughout 2017-2018. The percent of
students in the bottom quartile decreased by 11 points and the percent in the top quartile
increased 16 points. The EOY distribution closely represents the normal national distribution.
First grade had nearly identical distribution at the beginning and end of the 2017-2018 school
year. The EOY distribution is skewed to the bottom quartile, similar to the previous year.
As previously stated, the lower performance for first grade compared to kindergaten may
be due to smaller dosage of ALLMemphis instruction as well as first grade students starting
the year far behind the first grade curriculum.

ALLMEMPHIS | ANNUAL REPORT
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APPENDIX

SCHOOL DEEP
DIVES
Overview
Due to unsatisfactory engagement during interim leadership, mentorship was suspended for the
first semester. Full support model mentorship was reinstated January 2018 in coordination with
returning school leader; ALLMemphis instruction included Whole Group Phonics for all
kindergarten-first grade students. They only conducted STEP testing on new students for baseline
this year, using spring STEP as baseline for returning students; this may inflate baseline proficiency.

Prior Phonics
Curriculum:

The phonics curriculum in place before ALLMemphis was teachercreated but mainly pulled from SRA Imagine It! Reading published
by SRA/McGraw-Hill.

Staff & Administrative KMAE retained more teachers in the 2017-2018 school year than the
prior year with 88% retained (82% retained in 2016-2017). Additionally,
Challenges:
one new Dean joined for the 2017-2018 school year. The school leader
was out on leave for much of the first semester in 2017-2018.

Pre-K Exposure:

ALLMemphis Dosage:

Roughly half of kindergartners started school with some Pre-K
exposure in both the 2016-2017 and 2017-2018 school years. Exact
percents were not available.
Both Kindergarten and First Grade received 100 minutes of
ALLMemphis instruction per week (20 minutes/day) for Whole Group
Phonics instruction. Due to low literacy growth, they will increase to
150 minutes (30 minutes/day) in the 2018-2019 school year.

Kindergarten

First Grade

First Year Educators:

0

1

Student Attrition:

14%

8%

Chronic Absence:

67%

43%
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Overview
KMCE utilized ALLMemphis instruction for Whole Group Phonics, partial Guided Reading and partial
Intervention for all kindergarten-first grade students. They conducted STEP testing on all students
at the beginning of this year making fall the baseline. This was also the second year many of their
teachers were using ALLMemphis techniques.

Prior Phonics
Curriculum:

KMCE used a combination of SRA Imagine It! Reading curriculum
and SRA Open Court Reading, both published by SRA/MCGraw-Hill.

A new school leader started in the winter of 2017. The school retained

Staff & Administrative
58% of K-2 teachers from the prior year. Kindergarten had two new
Challenges:
teachers in 2017-2019 and first grade had one new teacher,
additionally, a third-grade teacher was moved to the first grade.

Pre-K Exposure:

ALLMemphis Dosage:

Through a partnership with Porter Leath, KMCE receives all Pre-K 4
and Pre-K 5 year olds. This past year, 91.4% of kindergarten students
had been in this program.
ALLMemphis dosage was higher in kindergarten (130-250
minutes/week) than first grade (80-160 minutes/week), 1.6x more
exposure on an average week. Dosage dropped significantly in 4th
quarter as the school focused on standardized testing; the
curriculum was eliminated for first grade students the entire quarter
and reduced for kindergarten students for 3 weeks.

Kindergarten

First Grade

First Year Educators:

1

0

Student Attrition:

10%

10%

Chronic Absence:

42%

40%
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Overview
KMPE utilized ALLMemphis instruction for Whole Group Phonics and Guided Reading for all
kindergarten-first grade students the entire school year. They conducted STEP testing on all enrolled
students at the beginning of this year, making fall the baseline.

Prior Phonics
Curriculum:

Kindergarten teachers used Jolly Phonics in their classrooms and
first grade teachers used Wilson Foundations.
KMPE retained the same number of lead teachers in kindergarten

Staff & Administrative
(1/3) and in first grade (2/3) in both 2016-2017 and 2017-2018. The
Challenges:
school also welcomed a new school leader in 2017-2018 school year.
Pre-K Exposure:

ALLMemphis Dosage:

Available multi-year data is inconsistent and therefore not reported.
Both Kindergarten and First Grade received 260-290 minutes of
ALLMemphis instruction per week. Whole Group Phonics: 40 minutes
every day, Guided Reading: 30 minutes 2x-3x per week. On average,
students were exposed to 52-58 minutes of instruction per day.
Dosage decreased but was not eliminated for either grade in the
final 3 weeks of school due to standardized testing (K & 1), and early
scope and sequence completion (K).

Kindergarten

First Grade

First Year Educators:

1

1

Student Attrition:

7%

4%

Chronic Absence:

43%

48%
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ADDITIONAL
TESTING
INFORMATION

Quartile
Divides percentiles
into 4 equal groups

99th
4th quartile
(top quartile)

75th
3rd quartile

50th
2nd quartile

25th

1st

1st quartile
(bottom
quartile)

Testing Windows

Median Instructional Days Between Testing:

Target Steps:
Individual schools set targets for expected growth; these vary year to year. For this report, targets
follow recommended STEP achievement per University of Chicago expectations, as set by national
standards:

*Note: KMAE did not utilize full ALLMemphis instruction and support until halfway through the Winter-Spring testing period.
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DEFINITIONS
Baseline: The measurement that is collected prior to implementation or the start of instruction. For
partner schools, this is either collected in the spring semester of the prior comparative year (i.e.
spring 2017 data for the 2017-2018 year) or the fall of the same comparative year (i.e. fall 2017 for
the 2017-2018 year).

Chronic Absence: The proportion of students missing 10 percent or more of school days due to

absence for any reason—excused, unexcused absences and suspensions. Research shows that
chronic absenteeism can negatively affect student outcomes, including third grade reading
proficiency.

CTOPP: The Comprehensive Test of Phonological Processing measures phonological processing –a
fundamental precursor to reading proficiency. It is often used to document student progress in
phonological processing as a consequence of special intervention programs.

Dosage: Refers to the quantity of instruction time that students are learning ALLMemphis

curriculum. This may include whole class, small group, or individual remediation time. In this
report, it is reported as a range of minutes per week.

EOY: "End of Year," in reference to the final round of assessments in the school-year. These are often
taken during the month of May in the final quarter of the school year.

MAP: The Measures of Academic Progress Reading assessment, by the Northwest Evaluation

Association (NWEA), is an online, adaptive assessment aligned to common core for grades K-12.
It measures oral reading fluency, comprehension, and foundational skills.

"Points:" Percentage points; the number of percentage points that a score increased or decreased
throughout the year. For example, a change from 25% to 30% of students is a 5 point change.

STEP: The Strategic Teaching and Evaluation of Progress assessment is a developmental literacy
assessment of K-3 student literacy skills. Nationally normed, expected growth is 1 "step" (see
below) per testing period.

"Step:" The unit of measurement for proficiency and growth on the Strategic Teaching and

Evaluation of Progress (STEP) assessment. The nationally normed expected growth is 1 "step" per
testing period. With 3 testing periods throughout the year, the expected growth per school year
is 3 steps.
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